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a line in the sea
The Tampa, Boat Stories alld tile Border

SUVENDRINI PERERA

It was almost spring in SydnL'Y the day the M. \~ Tampa sailed into our national consciousness.

At first it seemed like ,1Illlthcr t1f thllSC stories wc arc now accustomed to hearing: people

packed on a mmshackle boat were headed for some ocean outpost or othcr-Ashmore Reef,

Cocos Islands, Christmas Island-it didn't much maller which. But for these voyagers a

different (and as I write stillunkno\\'n) landing awaited. Perhaps marc than any event of

subsequent \\'eeks, the ('onnagrations in the United States Ihat almost, but never quill', eclipsed

it, the day the Tampa set sail towards us is a day that will change the meaning of Australia.

There arc multiple frames through \\'hk-h, depending on who we are, we view the passage

of the TWll/lO. This is a coulllry full of boat stories. Some are commemorated in museums.

Some !in t)Jl in jubilee voyages and lm'ingly crafled replicas. Others are unspeakable passages

to be relived only in dreams. They are tr:msmilled through the generations in whispers and

silence. The image of a flaming boat sears many Australian memories. The Tampa brings some

of us face to face with past Lerrors. Wc weep for the ravages and triumphs that wash us 10

unknown shnres.

But on this near-spring morning the frame conveniently 10 hand for many is the colonial

naval ad\'l'nturc, a Late of n;llional honour and mortal odds, of sovereignty won or lost on the

high seas. TherL' is a distinctly nineteenth-century feel 10 things as dny after day the image

of lhe Il1t)litll1!css Tampa etches itself ngainstthe Auslralian skyline. In an age of DVDs and

satellites, bO:lls again take centre stage. The counlry slows 10 the pace [If the ocean white we

wail for news lo flow in with the Lide. As politicians scurry to appenr on TV screens and

journalists scramble 10 Christmas Island. sailors, those heroes of a bygone era, offer inslruction

on the chivalry of the seas. The SAS (hIes a creditable imitathll1 of a ViClOri:m gunboal
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l.':'\lwd il illl1. Shadi:~ I 1j" i\ Llr,!!.;lrel Th;lldlers F,llk lands arl' Ulllllisl;lk:\hk :IS l'rinK i\linisler Jllllll

HI)\\'',Ird dra\\':" a line ill Ihl' se:\. Thl' media spect;Kk llf 1Ill' 7~lIlJptr rc-clul'1S lhe c{lltllli:d

;llkelllHre classk;\:'> all pcclsioll 1'111'11;11 illn:d self-:dlirm;l\illll \\'t: are injlls\'llh Cpnf;HlleITillll'Y,

1..111-./'/1111::\ Tait',CIlIlL\(E; ll)l)l) I'ahle of l'lllpirl'. ban illlll1lin;lIillgsl;lrIill,~l't\lilll (hul Illlly

dwl) 1'1'(1111 which III read Ihc sh1ry III lhl' T'Olll'd Illle hundred ;lI1d 11Ill' Yl'ars bier. Lonl.Jim b,

in CllH:HL.., \\"lnds,:1 \;lie Ill' 'till' :ll'UIl' ClltlScillHSllC5S PI' In:-.I hl111llur' I lIs delillin~e\'l'rll is;\

1:11:11 dCl'isiI1!l by a young English (lnicCl", Jil11. 1l1,illlllp I'rlll1l hi", d;1I11:l)-',nl ship, IIll' l'IUJ1U.

;\halldplling 1111 bll;lrd :lII1HlSI ;\ 1I11111S:111d p;\ssengcrs, pilgrims IIIl lhl'ir \\~\y (1) i\1eCC1. The

l\l/Ild, llIir:lCulously. dlles lwt sink: ils P:\:'S('l1g("·:; ;lIld Llilhl'ul i\1:Iby hcllllSllll'll are rescued

hya French friga[e, \l'lwsc lirst n1;1[l' displ:iys ;111 the nav;11 virtues kicking in .lilll. And here

1'111'1 he narrator. t\brlow, is the irrl'sok;lbk pu::k llf the tail': that the ll;lndsllllll', hlue-eyed

Jim, indubitably \111(' of us' by birth and bearing, fails so 11l0l1SlnlllSly w rccngnisc wh:1\ is

riglll. In stlrk moral contr:lst is the hl'l"llisl11 nf ordinary sailors whnsimply stick (1) Ihcir PllSlS

and act hy [he rules.

II is dilficult nl)t to Sl'C in Ihe incoffllpliblr hearing of the TUIHllo's Nl)rwcgi;lIl c:lpt;lin, Arnc

R:nnan, a latter-day incarnation of Cnnrads steadfast sailors in TIll' S/wdoll' Lint' {lr Thc 5\'0\'/

Sllllfer; men who embody in thciraetions the weight of larger moral forces, Fl1r Auslralians,

Ihe rUlllfJa, whose name uncannily echnes lhal of Conr:lc!s lictional Pallltl, also represents:l

Imltllent of moral decision: a moment at which. like Marlllw, wc ask: WllIl arc '\1'1' '? \VI1O is 'OIlC

(~r (IS? What wdes musl 'wc'livt' by? \\'Iw arc 'wc' parll~{? Whosc humanity elll '\\'t" ,-c(o,l.;l1ls(' as uhill

10 O!lr,~? And a further, terribk, qucstinn: WIWl do 'wc' owc 1(11!l(l.~c \\'11(l.~c IJUnwl1ily 'wc'/aillO

r/'cognist'?

In Ia[e September 2001 the Border Protection Bill, one of sC\'en new pieces of migration

legislation, W;lS rushed through the parliamem in lwo late-night sittings that hyp;lssed

customary legislative processes, Among other things, the hill C,\:Clses the Cocos Islands,

Ashmore Reef and Cartier :lnd Christmas Island from Auslralian territory as far as people

claiming refuge arc concerned. l According to the journ:llist Paul Kell)'. this legislative p;lcbge

is designed to 'weaken judicial review, remove the key asylum-seeker landing areas from

Austr:lli:1s migration zolle and from our international refugee rcspollsihilitie5, channclmos!

<1s)'lum-scekcrs intLl a new visa and refugee determination reg,imc, and deny permanent

sl'ulemcnt even to people in this s),stem proven to be refugees'. 1 The legislation ch:lngcs the

definition 01 'persecution·, and imposes mandatory selllences on the crews of boats carrying

asylum seekers. It allows for the use of 'necessary and reasonahle force' to 'push off' asylulll

seekers' 00315 fmm AustrJ!ian waters, a practice, according 10 the United Nations High

Commission for Refugees, thal 'wc 3re not aW3re of any nation currel1\!y engaged in',,",

The passing of Ihis Iegislalion hrings us to <I new moral threshold. Today Australia has

arrogated 10 ilsclf, with minimal puhlic deoate, a singular privilege:!O forcibly push <Iway
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Asylum ~l'~'h'rs "n CUSt,1111S h,l;1\ aftl'1
bcin~ r~'snl('d fnml their hoat a]1rh"r,'d
,1f[ Ashl1111r~' Rl'l'f. <) ~ll\'l'mhl'r 200 I.
Sllltrl'l': \1r~an Ll'wis. Nl'wspix.

unarm,:d ]x'(lplc seeking n.'fug!.' in ~)ur walers. \\"h,1I cLlnslelb

tion llf forLTs enabled the pass;lge llfthis 'Bllrdcr Prntecllon'

legisl:1tion? \Vhat public representations and images facilitate

our imagination of another, circumscribed Australia? \Vhat

histories sustain our new, defensive geography? What moral and r:ultural maps chart the

territory this side of the line we haw drawn in the water?

More than any novelist of the British empire, more than Rudyard Kipling, more than E.M.

Forster, Conrad retainS a currency in the contemporary West's cultural frames of reference.

His Hearl o{ Oa rluH'SS, after all, is the literary text most taught to undergraduates in the United

States. Francis Ford Coppola's remaking of Hear! (!{ Dar/mess as ApOCll(VpSC Now, the trans

pOSition of ninctcenth*century Belgian imperialism in the Congo to twentieth-century US

imperialism in Vietnam, bears out Conrad's ongoing currency as wc seek to make sense of

the continuities of empire. Paradoxically, this currency is possible precisely because Heart (!{

Darlmcss is so thoroughly a talc of its times: its co~temporary resonanccs only explicable by

the imperial framcworks that still shape our understanding of the world, strenuously though

wc may disown them. Both Apo(atvpsc No\\' and HC(J,.I (!{ Oarhncss participate in and reproduce

the seductions ;:md Cl1rruptions of empire, even as they make them visible.

Like HC(lr/ (!{ Oar/mcss and Apowlypsc Now, Lonljim is a thoroughly racialised fable. In all

three stories, the nath'('s of empire-African, l\1iddlc-Eastern or Asian-remain a largely

undifferentiated, unknowable, inanimale mass, against whose slightly repulsive \'ictimagc the

drama of the Wests internalllloral conflicts arc acted out. A turn to Conrad to cast some light

on a distinctly twenty-first century political question is, in this CtlntCXt, anything bUl prccil1us
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or whimsical. The wider questions surrounding !he TampQ may belong to the twenty-first

century: the tensions between glolnlisillg <llld n<ltional ist fon.:es~ the Australian gmTrnmCI1\'S

attempts to dr~l\v aline in the seJ against the incursions of tnternationallaw; its desire Sllme

how to take col1\rol of a world where the hlHderlcss flow of information, goods and finances

also ineviwbly involves the mlwement of people across horders. BUI these contemporary

concerns clearly arc also being played OUt in a recognisably colonial and highly racialised

register. The phobias Jnd hmreds that emerged in AuslrJlian public life in (he spring of 200 I

open the door to a much older storehouse l)( inwges, nJrratives and representations.

Images oJ a mass of bodies crammed on a Iwat goi/lg /lO\vllcrc.

TIle wOfd 'mass' is a due. 'Crallllll<'d' is allothC/:

Wlwl do you scc?

These arc /lO/ neutral, w1I1wr!m/ bodies.

Think: '(argo'. Thilll~: 'I ra/(Ic '.

The mass mov('ment of peoples is both a precondition and a produC'l of the business of empire.

Slave ships make the triangular middle passage between Europe, Africa and the Americas:

ships packed \,... ith indentured labour and industrial poor traverse the Atlantic and Pacific

lKeans; and, yes, convict ships dock in antipodean waters. The traffic of empire is also people

twfnc. The business of empire is the control of mobility, enabling the free movement of some

and the forced movement of others.

In LordJim, British shipping lines carry pilgrims to Mecca from the Indian subcontinent

and the r-,'lalaysian Jrchipelago. These are paying passengers, the customers of empire's

multinationals: yet, as the course of the story makes clear, the)' remain mere 'natives', chJr

actcrised solely b)' the force of racial othcrness;

They streamed :lhoard over three gangw:l),s, ther streamed in urged by faith and the hl)pe

llr p;lradise. they streamed in with J continuous tramp and shufne {lfhare feet, without a word,

:1 murmur. {lr a look hack: and when dear (lf confining mUs spread llB all sides O\'er the deck,

fllm'cd forward and <lft, ovcrno\\"ed down the yawning hatchways. filled the inner crevices

or the shi p-l ike water filling a cislern. Iike water no\\"ing intn crC\'il'es and l'fJnnies-likc

waler rising silentl), evcn with the rim. (9-10)

Conrad's ~1uslil11sarc a relentless, rising, swell of bodies, undistinguished br any trait of

humanity, persnnhood, indiViduality. A hundred-and-one years later, echoes of this passage

confront us in Ihe suggestions of a flood of refugees, an owrflowing wave of otherness Ihat

- - --------
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Lhre::uens Lt) swamp and cngulf all before il. t>.lultiple images of engulfmcnt, sW:lmping and

a rrlenlless tide of otherness seem so cenLral LO the imagination of Fonress Australia. These

mcuphors reappear, again, in the kar of'tmr w:;y t)flifc' being swamped by the appearance

on the hllrizon of a rew hundred rVluslim ;15ylum seekers.

In Lordjim, Islam is invoked nnly thrl)ugh a repe~lled phrase, 'the unconscious pilgrims

Of;111 c;\:lCling faith', In Lhis description the pilgrims' religionsomcho\\' qualifles their cbims

to full humanity. Passages from Ct1J1rads hislOricalsources resonate c\'en more ominously with

currcm represemaLitll1s of Muslim asylum seekers, The source malerials in the Nl)f[on edition

of LOf'djj!J1 include documcnts abL1t1l a hisLorical incident in which a damaged pilgrim ship,

lhej((ldu!l, w:lsabandoned by iLS t)fflcers ClI roule to i\·kcca, In Lheir defence the crew paitl\cd

thc pilgrims they left to drown as \'iolt-nt, derangcd-and pmel11i:l1 rapists of the captains wife,

In 1870, a Capuin Henry CaneI' wrote to the Lont/oll Times lJl an another atlempt to justify

the dcscrtion t)f the jce/doh:

No nl1C wl1l1 has not witncssed the pilgrims ClIl fl)f1ll the slighlest conccptil)Jl of lhl'

unrnmalll it and unpitL uresque appe:lrance of tl1l1se \\'relched bnatics, It is a pily lh:lt S\l1l1l'

philanthropist willl1l1t take the Ln)ubk h) make the tuur and gll nil bl)ard wiLh one of the

pilgrim vcssels abl1l1t tll start un a \'llyage fl1rJeddah. There arc horrors nn bnarcl such :1 ship

which no Christian has evcr dreaml of ". wickedness worst, by rar, lhan was evcr found on

hllard a s1a\'Cf. Only fancy 1,000 l)r 1,200 bnaLks Cl)()ped on the deck or a small \Tsscl f,)r

18 t\) 20 days with no room to 11ll1\'C Jnd liltk or llO fresh air or Cllurse if these wrelchcd

beings die ell mule tl1 Mecca, their eternal happiness is assured. l't)U mUSl undersland that

my 'batch' consisted llrTurCllll1allS, Arahll-Pcrsians, and Bedouins, They all came on )waru

armed Ln the leeth, hUl of cnurse I had all the weapons l~ketl charge of by llly orficcrs .. , I

mean :Ill the \\Tapl1ns lh:l1 we saw, (312)

Here, by a strategic dispbcemclll or yiolenee, the abandoned become the aggressors, The

pilgrims, survivors or a voyage on which Lhey arc flrsl shamefully exploited by the shipping

linc, and then lefL LO lheir deaths hy the crcw, arc sllmehow transmogrified into threatening

and violent fJnatics, e\'en more e\'i! than sla\'c Lraders.

Historical documenls like this illuminate, if they cannot explain, the contradictory repre

sentations of the Tal11Jla refugees (wer J hundred years later, By extraordinary processcs of

signiflc<ltil1l1the asylum seekers hecome, in certain pllpular understandings, simultaneously

the objects mul th-:- agenLs nf criminaliLy: criminal and passive, inanimale (Jncl violent, wretched

and millionaires, cargo and pirates, cOlllraband and hijackers, traffickers Clnd trafflc, v)etlrns

of 'people smugglers' (llld invaders of Auslralian sO\·ercignly.

RcprcscntaLion~ such as Lhese, LhaL rnan<lge LO pl1sition the suffering and banished <IS

simultaneously aggressllrs and iny;\ders, suggesL a Cl1l1linuing, deeply grounded :md only
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panly understood, ll1l)ral ambivalence and cuhur;l! hostility. This ambivalence rCSl)]l;ltCS (Ten

through apparelltly sympathetic ;lCClll111[S such ZlS a recent headline, '\VhCll the PtlO[ Cry

Freedom ~md Sell Their Souls to People Smugglers'. '; An cxtr;lOrdin:lry series of Oppl1sit ions

is racked in: between 'poor' and ·sell'. between 'crying for frccdnm' and 'selling onc's soul'.

Revealingly, the act of buying a Ch,lllCC of freedom is Illclaphorisccl into 'selling l1\1CS smtl':

in the imagery of the Faustbn pact in\'tlkcd here, people who sdllhcir st1uls ]1Ullhclllsclws

hcyond the pale. Their pcnahy is It) forfeit any claims 10 hum:'lllity, nr 10 being 's.wed'.

An cnscmhk of images and assl)ciatkms, then, feeds inlO e\TrydJ)' Australian repre

senLations of asylum seekers like i1wse on the Tampa. ImperiJI images ~Jf the abJecL bndies

uf 'trarfickcd' natives and a long histmy l)f \Vestcrll rcprescnLatinns ,)f Muslims as both violellL

and fanatical, mesh \",iih specifically Anglo-AustraUan phobias l)f illCllt"si,ln b), se;1 and

fears of being 'swamped' by \\'an~s' of foreign im'adcrs. (I This complex comhimtion prl1\"idcs

fen ill' ground for anxicties actively cultiv;l\ed by the govcrnment's use of terms like 'pel1ple

trafficking', 'queue jumpers', 'disease carriers' ~ll1d 'illegal illlmigrJnts' to describe refugees ~l11d

asylum seekers. These Lerms aL once dehumanise and criminalisc, placing human lives in Lhe

S;i1TIe CJLcgory as contraband drugs and other fL)rmS of c!eJdly, forbidden cargo.

The Border Protcction legislation. introduced a few days after the Tampa's arrival on our

horizon, was initially rejeCled by the Senate. The entire issue was reignited less than a week

later by Defence Minister Peter Reiths effons 10 link the Tampa to the attacks on the US by

assailanLs, the identities of whom were, aL that pOint, unknown. Other politicians quickly

endorsed Reith's idea that a::iylum seekers from countries like Afghanistan were potential

'terrorist sleepers') In the tumult of emotion that followed, horror at the Septcmber 11 aLlacks

combined with \Vestern jingoism, moral panic and racist antagonism towards anyone per

ceived as Arab or Muslim. As hijabed women were reviled in the streets of Sydney and a bus

carrying Islamic school children was stoned in Brisbane, the government introduced a sccond

Border Protection bill.H The Prime Ministers support rocketed in the polls, The Labor Oppo

sition succumbed \\'ith indecent haste, not cven bothering with a fig leaf of prinCiple to conceal

its boundless political opportunism.

Comment3tMs like Richard Glover on ABC radio were qUick to point out the sheer irra

tionality of connecting the September 11 assailants \..... ith asylum seekers like those on the

Tampa. The connections are certainly illogical, but far fmm accidental or mexplicable. The

conOation of the high levels of existing hOStility towards asylum seekers with the revulsion,

fear and desirc for retaliation aroused by mass destruction in the US is eminently explicable

by reference to the representational histories drawn on in Lord jim. The hysterical and vio

lent response to asylum seekers in the days follOWing the destruction of the Twin Towers,

authoriscd and cultivated as it was in official statements by figures such as Reith, in this context

hecollles far more comprehensible.
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Asylum $l'ckns' hl):!l anchored nr!
l\shl1wrl' Rn'r, 9 Nm\'mht'r lOll I.
SnUfCl': Mq!;;In Ll'Wl$, Nl'\\"spi.-.:.

But while the images and discllurSCS of empire pro\'ide onc

easily accessible framework into which asylum seekers can be

inserted, what other possibilities and frames arc a\'ailable for

official underswndings of asylum seekers? Arc historically explicable responses inevitable ;md

necessary ones? Our altitudes towards refugees arc not il1cscapahl..... bound up in colonial

representations and racist slereotypes; wc are 1101 condemned to an endless recycling of

Conradian narrati\'es and imagcs. An alternati\'e framework based on a discoursc of human

rights and international commitment was employed by Canadian Prime MinisterJean Chrctien

when, in the wake of the US at lacks, he faced questions about asylum seekers and migrants

as pOIent ial terrorists:

Let there he no doubt. Wc will Jllow no one to force us to sJcrifice our\'alues and traditions

under the pressure of urgent circumstances. Wc will continue to welcome people from the

whole world. We will continue to orfer refuge to the pcrsecuted.<I

Chrctien's rhetoric is positioned unequi\'ocally in a discourse ofuni\'ersal human rights,

democratic freedoms and anti-discrimination, and in the idea of Canada as a country that

offers proleet ion for the persecUled and suffering regardless of external pressure. This idea

of the naLion as a universal beacon of protection is common to settler societies such as Cnnada,

lhe US and (nt (ertain periods) Auslralia, where it runs parallel with discourses of xenophobia,

racial exclusion and imperial expansionism. V/hile the universalist discourse of rights has its

own probll'matk history, iL cnll operate as a powerful ethical fOKe to mobilise support for

beleaguered groups in a socil'ty.1L)
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[n Australia the appcal of hUllun rights clisct1llrsc has becn wcakened and discn:ditccl in

recent years by the ~H1acks of Hansonism, as well as by Ihe gm'erJlment's repe;lled disJgree~

lllents with the United NJtions, the HUl11.1n Righls and Equal Opportunity Clmmissitm.

Amnesty Intern::niol1JI and simJlar bodies. This dtiatcc! rights discoursc is nllt a\':lilahlc III

us now as a unifying clement in Irt)ubled limcs. IllStc,ld of a focus on cqual ,KtTSS Illr all tn

the institutions of citizenship (the discourse dr:l\vn on by thc Canacli;lIl Primc tvl111istt'l")

AustrJliJn 'mulueuhuralism' in recent years has heen Cl~nlincd to cx!l,ming the Al1gltllllajorit)'

10 display 'tolerance' towards racial and ethnic minllritics.11 At the same tlllll', the insistencc

on 'decency' as an innJlc I1JlionJI ch;u;Ktcristic hlocks altcmptsll) cxamine pasl or present

policies from a human rights pcrspec1i\'l'.

\Ve need only compare Prime Minister Chrctiens statemc!1I with nur own Prime Ministers

responsc to the alt3cks on t-.1uslilllS in Ihe wceks fullowing September 1], tt) understand IlllW

differently human rights discourse opcr,Hes in the tWl1 national rhetl)l"lCs. Following Ihe

torching of a Brisb3ne mosque, the AustrJlian Prime Ministcr cnmmcnted'

If it is an acll1f\':lllcblism ,)1' \'ilillcatinn, I ullHkllln it unresen'l'dI: ... lsbll1il' /\ustralblls

are as entitlcd asl am tu a pbce in thisl'tll1l11111llilY. If their Inplty is hl :\u.-;tralia :lS is nul'S,

~nd their u)mmilI1lcl1t is W IhisUllll1try, \\'e must li()t aII(I\\'llur nalur;1! ~\llger at the c\trellll'S

l)f Islam \\'hieh h:1\'(' beel1 mallikstcd ill Ihe ,ltl;leh: llll thl' \\'urId Trade Cl'lltn to ~pilI llvn

nn h~ lslamil" pcople gencrally.ll

In contrast 10 thc absl11utcs in Chrcliens specch, Primc Minister Hl)wards pl1sitit1n is modilled

by a Siring of qualillcJtions. 'Islamic Australians arc ... cntitled ... In a place in thiS communny.

~rr1Jcir {oytl!ly i.\ 10 A tlSl ftI!ia a~ is (lll"~, (/!u!lhcir ((lIlHJlil/l1c/H i~ IOlhj~ CllllllUy'. (my emphasis)

For Islamic AlIstrakms the protection of the sUte [mm racist \'it1knce is made conditional

l)]1 a denwnstratinn ()['colllmitmcnt" ~nd 'loyalty', while thl' Cl)lll111itment o[ mher Austra!i;.ll1s,

'us', is underslt1()d as given. The pmgrcssin' use ll[ the pWllllUnS T, \llHS' and 'wc', st rongly

identiflcs Prime Minister Howard as speaking as (HI A/1,t.:I(l-All~lnlli(1I1, not <is a Prime Minister

presiding (l\Tr ;llutilm that is nci:llly and rcligil)lIsly non-discrimin;llory. 'N;l\ural anger' at

the alt;lcks in the US is ;ltLributed only tll somc (nlln-t...ll1slilll) Australi;l1ls, and then naturally

nmflaled with the ars(mists' anger at the 'cxlrcmcs of Isbm' and seen \l) 'spill O\Tr' by extension

\)]1 In Islamic penplc generally'. I J The uneljlJi\'ocal ;lsscnion llf the (as yet UnpW\Tn) link

hct\\Tcll the ;lttacks in the US and the ·extremcs of Islam' strongly cnntrasts with the Glllti()us

;md clmdililmal way In which the atl,1l'k on the mosque is described: '/fit is an aeLl)r \'andalisll1

,11' \·ilillcatinn'. (my emphasis) ·Vandalism· and '\'ililicatinn' an,;;1t hest;m inadcqu;l\e pair l1f

alternati\'Cs I,) represcnt the deliberate destruClinn by lire nr a place of wllt"ship.

And suddenly as I write I feel the touch of:l Sh:lUllW from Ct)!l)lllhl) in Jul)' 19ii3, <l nll)mellt

11() l1()n-r,ll'bl .sri L;mk<lll l"nrgl'ts, As !1wbs, Stll1Ktimes incited by gl)\'lTllllleI11 t\lPs. l"llhhed,
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burnt, :-apcu anu killed Tamils on the strcets, our one hl1\K' \\/as for a hroadcast by the Prime

Minister, a strong message of leadership ll,) rcil~ in his supporters and deflect the gathering

avalanche of violence. Instead, Prime 1\1inister junius Richard Jayewardene, Clmsidered until

then by my parents and m<lny other Cl1ll)mho T<lmils as ,In old school, parlia1llentary type,

spoke about 'appeasing the just anger' kit by many <ltthe murder of thirteen Sinh:lb soldiers

by Tami! separatists, Sri Lanka's Prime t\linister had waved a green flag 10 the racist ml)bs. After

the pogroms of 1983, Tamil separatist g1"l1UPS, which until then had only a slllall number of

activc members, enjoyed a vast surge in recruitment. The deadly and dirty Sri Lanbn civil

war, which continues still with link Pfl1SPCCl of a bSting solution, began in e:lrnesl.

Of course Chippendale, where I write this wday, is not Colombo (although in the week

of September] 1, I was raci:llly abused on Broadway as I was on Colombos streets almost

twenty years ago). Australia is not Sri Ll11ka. But it is as well to remember th;\t multiethnic,

multiracial societies are not geared w\\'ards lU1avoidabfc conflict. For that to happen acti\'c

choices must be made: onc set of options adopted 0\'('[ ant)ther; ccrwin things said or not said;

pOSitions actively staked out; exclusions and inclusions dearly demarcated. As the rl'('ent work

of Henf)' Reynolds shows, alongside the stream of racism, exclusion and violence there also

always exists the pOSSibility of dissent and 0ppl)sition; of critiquing the r;\cial claims ~l1ld myths

of our society: of challenging the stereotypes that would exclude certain groups fwm full

citizenship. I .. Historically this stream is a source of counter-represe1llations and narratives that

resist lhe powerfuL ongoing legacies of empire in Australia.

The dissenting S\l-cam of Australian society with regard to asylum seekers includes refugee

activists, religious leadcrs and some media analysts. Imponanlleaders such as Justice Man:us

Einfeld and former Liheral Prime Minister :-"1alcolm Fraser have challenged the policies that

<.:riminalise asylum seekers and set them apan fwm other members of society. Our curre1ll

praCl ice of compulsor)~ indefinitc and indiscriminatc dctention of all onshorc <lsylum seekers

is accompanied by a number of other measures: the establishment of remote, privatised

detention camps whose conditions of operation arc pwtected by 'commercial in confidence'

agrecments; restricted infllrmation about the increasing levels of violence, break-Guts and

mmate deaths in the camps: a lack of accountability on the part of camps' operators: limits

on detainees' access tt) independent legal advice; allempts to weaken the appeal process for

detainees: a significant reduction in advocacy and resettlement services by gOH'rnmcnt

funded-organisations; and the puniti\'c refusal of refugees' access, e\'en after their release into

the community as 'genuine refugees', w essential services and rights.

The official response tothc 1CHl1pa epIsode has both further extended existing policies and

Jddl'd new dimensions: all inllmnatinn relat1l1g to the opcratillll \\,'a5 clllltrnlled hy the Prime
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r.liniSll'l". ministers Rcith ;lIld RudlhKK and their ;lc\\'lSOrS, with ;l1lern:Hi\T SllUIH'S of infpl"

Ill:Ultlll, such as Ihe n,wys Illedi:lliai<;(lll, 1)ltll'Ked OUI. The g{)\'ernment:" derisi\llltl1 re({)Ver

kg;d L'(lSIS Inlllllhe prl1 hl1lW hl\\'~'crs whn SI)llghl an injunrlinn (In lhl' l".'I11\1\'al (ll'the '/iul1l'0

;\sylum seekers willlikcly limil l'ull11"e legal i1lll'1'\TlltillIlS on hehall' tll rel'llgees, All this adds

lip In;l series of 1lH.:aSl11"es that erll'cti\Tly sequesters asylum scekers I'rlllll the l'nmtllUnity.

This hundle of policy and ad IlllC rCSptlllSCS establishes wllrrying preeedcnts in a sllril'ty

where the lines betwccn dcuinl'cs, ;lsylulll sl'ekns, refugees and !lon-Al1glpllligr;lIlts arc

increasingly hlurred, Wh;lll'll,lhks lllallY Ill' these nlll\TS is prccisely thl' dkcll\T diswllllec

lhlll, quaralltine and ,llicn;llillnllf asylulll seekcr~- fmmlhe rest llf Australian s{'rkty-inl'lud

ing ellmplal'l'nI or fearful non-Angll1 migrant cl"lllmunilil's. Thl' pnll'CSS llf disCllnnccti(ln

(lpcratcs primarily through iso!aLilln, restrict inn lll' inl(llmathlll, and hy ,1 SI rikingly successful

deploYlllel1\ llf terminolllgy. LinguisLically, the ~~p\'ernllH.'nl has achkn,d allllost II)t<11 success

in its campaign to substitlllc loadcd, pejorative terms likc 't1lcgals', 'qucm' jtllllPcrS", 'cCllnomic

migrants' and 'wcalthy customers of people smu,!!.glers' f~lr th(' neutral term 'asylum seeker'.

Despitc crforts hy refugees :lIld their supporters tl) challenge the ]1lltion that the imperilled

a:~d persecuted can simply Hnc up s(lmcwhere, or aHelllpts to explain that the :lct ~lf sceking

asylum is nol a crime under imernationallaw, the ~\'Iinister for Immigrations language is widely

echoed (111 lalKback radio and in the tabloid media. Heavy pressure is exerted t1l1 other

journalists to drop the descripti\'C term 'asylum seeker. n The blockade of informaticln about

life behind thi.' ra:llr wire has hecn extraordinarily sUl'Cessful-with a fl'\v important cx(ep

lions like the ABC 'Four Cllrnns' report on the trauma experienced by a six-ycar-old Iranian

detainee, Shayan Bedraic.l 0

The terrain of representation, of language, imagery and n<ur~lli\'e, then emerges as n crucial

point for contesting the disconnection nnd separation of refugees and asylum seeKers from

wider society. \Vhat reprcsemations of refugees, olher thnn official ones, are a\'ailJble in Ihe

public sphne? \\lhat are the forms and modalities by which refugee stories are told and Il1Jdc

\'islble? While individual stories of asylum seekers in the Australian media (like the pre\'iously

mentioned 'Four Corners' report on Shayan Bedraie, performed in a recognisable telcvisual

genre) do havc break-through effects, our ways of \'iewing contempomry refugees and

displaced peoples remain for the most pnrt enmeshed in the colonial and nco-colonial fllrms

of represcntation discussed in the eJrlier sections of this essny. Other possible frames, for

cxample classic p~)pular cull ure represcntations of \Vorld \\far I1 refugees from The DialY l~r

Al1nt' Franll and Schindlcr:... List to the Von Trapp family in the Sound (~r Music, are seemingly

unthinbble as reference pllilllS for figuring IOdays non· European refugees, Apart from the

uni\'ersalist disC\lurSC of human rights, a discourse not exempt from its llwn Eurocemric

biases, whcre can we look fllr images and sLories that rcconnect us wilh the bodies on the other

sidc of the razor wire? What other hish1ries and coull1cr·discourscs. what alliances and
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imcrconnections, engender different n.:prcsc11lations? Hmv is

a nnv cultural POlilks articulated and l'n:Kted? \Vhat commu

nicative stwtcgies, modes of address ::l.Ild emergent subjec~

tivitics dl)cS it materialise?

Armed SA-:; 'llldil'r~ hClding \(l\l'ard~ the
T~II1lP~l. 2l)/tl/20tll
Sllurrc: :'-.kgal1 Ll'wis. t\'C\\-spi.\.

As the Tampcl lay anchored in the waters off Christmas Island, J barrage of telephoto lenses

were trained on its passengers who were Jlmost universally described in the media as 'human

cargo'. In g()\'Crnment speak the TamfJo asylum seekers hecame 'reseuees', although they were

simultaneously ·pirates', 'hijackers' and potential terrorists. Contesting these negative ;ll1d

negating descriptions, Captain Rinnan referred to the people aboard the Twnpa as his 'guests';

he bid the SAS 10 take good care of them as the)' were moved onto the Australian navy's

Manoora for tr<:lnsfer to Nauru. The Christmas Islanders, similarly, signalled their willingness

to extend hospitality. A array of organisations on the lsland signed up to a petition to bring

the TalllpGs passengers ashore, where others had arrived before them.

This discourse of hospitality and care for guests in need is drawn on most strongly by

lndigenous Austmlians as a pnwerfuJ asscnion of their continuing ownership of. and respon

sibility for, this land. Ton)' Rirch writes:

as Ahoriginal jJeoplr ... wc must also asscn lllural authorit), and ()\\'/lCfShir of Ihis country.

Our lq~ilimacy c!'.ll'S not lie within the legal system and is nnt dependent on state recognition

It lies within ()ursel\'es ... \Ve need tel claim our rights, hcyond being stuck in [In ,lfgumcnt
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ahout the dl1minant culturc·s \'kw of hind rights or identity. And wc need III cbi m and

legitimate our authority by spc~lking nu: ~llld for, <'tne! pmtccling the rights of l1lhcrs, who

1i\'C in, tH visit nu!" country.17

In a similar spirit of responsibility and ownership, the Gungalidda elder \Vadjubrbinna issued

her own media release, repudiating a Clll11l11cnt by an ATSle spokesperson who had supported

the governments stJncc on the TmJll'a:

If wc as Aboriginal people arc true 10 our culture and spiritual beliefs, wc should he telling

the gtwcrnmcnt that what they arc doing to refugees is wrong! Our Aboriginal cultures do

nOl allow us to treat people this way ... Those people were out on the wall']". The old women

where I come from stlld, 'Look at this big river, where we're fishing, look atlhis big land.'

Then:':> fllom for all of us, if wc learn to live simply, within (lUr coumrys means . Cutting

down on the way wc live, saving the land and embracing others in need. Giving them refuge.

This is 3 spiritual country and wc arc" spiritual people, wc 3re ready to embrace other people

in their need ... Before Eumpe3ns came here. (illegally), in the Aht1rigin3! world. wc were

all different, spe3king diffcrt.'1ll bnguages .. Our religion and cultural beliefs leaches us that

e\'Cryone is a pan (If us and wc should care about them. \Ve can't separate ourselves fmm

other hU1ll3n beingS-its a dutyY~

Captain Rinnans brief parting remarks; the petition by a lOuching aSSCJrlment of Christmas

Islander groups offering safe harbour; the gentle movements of Nauruan dancers \\'Clcoming

iravel1ers to makeshift shelter; the wisdom of Gungalidda femalc ciders: all these signal

breaches in the carceral forces separating asylum seekers from the rest of us. They link inside

and outside, these and those bodies, our stories and their stories: they make simple reciprocal

gestures between guest and host, sheltered and homeless, harbour and traveller.

\Vadjularbinna~" words locate the seemingly alien bodies on the Tampa in a distinctly

Australian l1lstory of successive arri\'als by sea and their reception hy the Indigenous owners.

She rejects a cirnllllscribing and closed Australia, an Australia of ever shrinking, heavily

defended horders. Grounded in the authority of her firmly located, Indigenous and gendered,

SP:1CC in Gung;llidda country, hcr embrace opens outwards: 'The old women where 1 come

from s:lid "Lt10k at this hig riwr, where we're fishing, look at this hig bnd.''' Her narrative of

Aht1rigll1JI hospitality does not erase trespasses and incursions of the past. hut recognises

nonetheless the 'duty' not to "separate t1urse]ves from other human beings'. It rehuts the

rcprCSSi\T toler;lnCl' (If orfili,ll multiculturalislll and affirms the differences that ha\T always

coexisted in "an Abt1riginal Wl1rld'.

Wadjularhinnas IS nut sOl11e nostalgic invocation of a hygone age. It is an astute recognition

of currCIl\ p(llitical realities. She claims responsihility a.\ (//1 InJi.~c!](luSAuslraliwl for the treatment
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JANUARY 17HH; noatllllld~ nf mt~al\ lIrri\lt" off Auslralia's casltrn
....,lIh..anl. Mlln, lire rrirnin;lb, (").1K:lIrl! frorn Ihl'ir ""n ruunlr~'.

!\obny art' sir'k and ha\'t' cbn.nic uisra\l"s unknuwn brrr, None IJOSWS\
"a lid lra"d dO('t1menl~, UK'1l1l. npl't/\1.' them {c.lmin~ ashore",

of guc,ts in her count ry. This assertion of l)\\'nership links the S"ur,e: <wW\\',h",ll-pel'pk ,l'rg>

]J{1litics of lndigcntllls rights to olher cbims forju5ticc. In a

pn..'\'il1us statement at a conference on repar~Hilms for the st,llen generations \Vadjularhinlw

addressed Minister Phi lip Ruddock as the represelltati\'e of <l gO\Trnl11ellt that refused ttl

a{:knl)\\'ledge responsibility for past pol1cies, She caned on hill1to reckon \\'ith Anglo-Australians'

own p1<1(e in this country: 'You arc descendants tlf the First Fleetl)f illegal boat people, Ho\\' cLlre

you treal the migrants \\'lw Cllll1e here as rcfuge\'s like that in this day and age?'lu

In these remarks \Vadjularhinn:l Lakes the Ho\\'ard (,o\,ernmcnts recent decision \l1 COI11

bine the responsibilities of Alwriginal afbirs. reconcili;l1ilm. il11l11igratilm and ethnic affairs

into onc giant Ministry of the Other, and turns the logic of'th:11 decisill1l arl1ll11d on itself,

milking an inescapable link bel \\'een the polil ics nf Indigenous rights and migr;lI1l and refugee

rights, As the newspaper headline, 'Ruddock Gets the Refugce Trcatmc1l\',2ll rCCllgniscs,

Wadjularhinna fl1rcshadt)ws an alliance Ihat pl)sitinns Minisler Rudd,1Ck as himself the alien

and intcrlnper.

Along with W.1djularhlllna, nLhers are also railing nn Ang]n-Austr;llians In rcmcmber and

aCUlunt for their nwn hislllries as boat pcoplr, An unsllllrecd image circulating llllthe Internet

shows an Indigenous man shouting ,1llt a \\-arning;:\s a ship s<lils Into Sydney Harbour. In the

manner of a ncwspaper rrport the captil)l1 belo\\' reads:

januar)' 17HtI, BO;ltltl~\ds of jllcg~llsarrh'c llH AUSl !'<Ilia's ea;-.ll'nl seahtl;lrd, t\lany art' LTimin~\ls,

o;pclkd rnll11 lheir ll\\'I1ClllllltrY. ~lany ;lfe skk and han' chwllk dbe<lsl'SllllkllllWIl hnc

Nlllll' Pt\'i:'l'~S \':ilid Ir;\\'cl dOl'llllll'IlIS. LtlCl1s tlppOSl' them l'tJl11ing 'lshtm.:,
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AgainsL the infinitely cl111sumabk illl;lges l)f Anglo-Australia's m:lriLime history, the trilll1l

ph:llist p3rades of tall ships and gl,)rific;lllons of the harbour, these represe!lwt kms tdlllt her

hoat stories.

\\'hrther as oppositi onal, satiric (L)llt1lcrpnilll in Ind ig,enolls retell ing,s or in the tesllllwny

(If migram communitics, the bll;lI swr)', in fLmlls as diverse as lhe media release, the pcrs,\Il~ll

essa)' or performance art, makes its ~lppe<lral1ce ag:lin and 3gain as a means of re<lching llut

to thc newest Olsylum seckers. 21 Through their differenL boat stories divcrse migra11l jl()jlu

Iations i11lcrconncct, 3nd identify iI1lagin~l\ivel}'and poliLically with tlne anotheL [n the recent

Citymoon Theatre produclion S(~ll Sill:. ROl/,t:11 Linl'1l LtW OIJ<~. Vai Tlw, Viellumrsr

Ausn;llians bring the testimony of their own histories to todays debates. The play's text

cnmhines current media reports on asylum seekers with Vietnamese-Australian poetry. In tile

progr;llll composer Ngoc-Tuan HLl311g includes::m autobiographical note, Tuans Sl()ry':

I am a refugee, <l bont person. 1 ha\T no choice.

From 1977to 19H3, 1escaped by bn::n twenly-six times, bUI none W:lS sUL"Cessful. 1was

lahelled 'lrail(l( and had 10 spl'nd ll)l~llly five and a h;1]f years behind the iron bars lll" fllur

delention centres and finally the n,)tl)rious 'A.30 re-edul'ation camp' .. , Musical inwginatinn

w;\s my best vitamin, and I could secretly Clllnpose many slmgs during my years in j;1il. Then,

in r-,-tay 1983 I gOl an oppnrtunity III es,'ape ;1gain ... Without any knowledge lA n,l\'igalilln

wc wandered on the sea I"or eight dJYs ... we were luckily rescued by J Philippine fishing

ship. The kind-hearted Filipinos ofkred us food, water and petrol. and showed us the way

ll) the Philippines.

I arri\'l'd at the Sydney airport on the 22nd of December 1983. After having exnl11incd my

refugee visa, lhe immigration officer said ILl me:

'Welcome to Australia.'

'Thank you very much,' J said.

'Forget the past, and start a ne\\'1ife here,' he added.

Ilhanked him and walked through the gate. How can J ever forget my past? But, yes, I

will start;) new life as a baby with my bare hands at the age of twenty-eight. I am too fortunate,

am I not? Finally, J am here on this land with some new melodies on my mind, while

I1UmffOUS others are still in refugee camps, waiting day by day.2~

DespitL' the immigration officers well·intentioncd recommendation, the ncw melodies Tuan

contrlhutes to Australia are not songs of a 'new life'. How could they be? They are songs that

recognise not a rupture but a continuity with the past and the responSibilities il enwils. Tuans

51tH} is:1 testimony, keeping L:tiLh Wilh the nllmerous others of \'arious religions and races,

w;liting in still more camps; his personal narr<1tivc is a means of countering public ignor;1nce

and lies
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The pby connects TU:1n:15 a refugee from Vietnam with wday's Mtddle Eastern, ArabIC and

South Asian asylum seekers, forging;l pl)litk~ nl ir:tcr-ethnic rdugee solidarity. It Signals new

f~)fms of coalition where shared ht).:It stlwics and camp stories ground the anicubtion tlf

different 5ub.iectivities ('I (fill (I rt:rlJ,~cc, d /1(1((1 PClS(lll'). It enables inter-ethnic alliances in a

dimate where relations between Arabic-Au5tr:llians and Vietnamese-AustralIans arc dominated

by advcrsJ.rial images of 'gang warfarc' and Yil,kncc. For prosperous and self-absorbed migrant

communities content to accept mainstream images:ll face value, stones like Tuans act:ls a

bridge to the suffering of refugees today, making direct connections \vith those Cl1mmunitics'

own past experiences. The)' link migr:1nlS :md rcfuge\~s within and across communities

through n set of rccognisnblc tropes ;md motifs of displacement, persecution, lIlternment,

wandering and arrival.

Alternative understandings of lOd:1Y's rdugl'es, then, arc often grounded in the marginalised

or dissident histories of Indigenous :1nd non-Angh1 migrant communities. Derivcd from

personal histories (Viemamese boat stories) nr Jltcrnath'e prJctices and knowledges (Gungalidda

tradition) Ihey promote responses of recognition, cmpathy, identification Jnd responsibility.

As such they hold the potential for forms llf 1I1ter-elhnic and inter-racial coalition, alliance and

collaboration.

In 1993, after the then L1bor Government adopted a policy of compulsory incarceration for

asylum seekers, the novelist Bcrnard Cohcn wrote \l/ith frightening prescience:

There are foreign people in Australia thinking foreign Lhoughls. Some arc locked up in

Vilbwood, at the detcmilln cenlre. Some arc restrained in Perth. In those places, you sce,

lhey arc not really in Auslralia. They are in the empty ungoverned space of their hodies, [

guess, confined within not-Auslr:1lia. Some people in Villawood have seen much of nol

Auslralia-sites in Broome, Darwin, l\-\elbourne, as well as Sydney-flying from no pbce to

no place in Utopian airlincrs.l\

Not-Auslrali3 has expanded since Cohen first named, and so made visible to us, this evcr

present shadow society. Not-Australia nl)\\' spreads beyond Australia's mainland, to an

exhausted phosphate field on Nauru and l\'lanus Island off Papun New Guinea. It annexes the

territories named in the Border Protection Bill. 14 Christmas Island, \\'hose inhabitants pro

claimed their welcome to the TamfJ(/ only a few weeks before the passage of the bilL is now

part of not-Auslralia, marked out as the site for our newest detentitm camp-all of fifty metres

from the local garbage dump.

Lines in the water arc such weight)' and such ephcllleralthings: a mile this way or that is

the line between life and dealh, s;\fety and terror. Yet these all-important lines arc a crealion
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l)f yesterday or the wcek before. Chri~tl1las Isbnd has heen on this or that side llftl)l) many

maps ~tnd proclamatlons; the sub.iect ,1f linl's and fealties drawn, erased and redrawn. On these

:lI11higuous shores the loeds ha\'c seen enough to know that 'Strangcl' and 'fllrcigner' arc

Clllllingent, shifting words, and 'mH' or liS' annllU1KeS at hest an equivocal kll1ship.

Christmas or Cows Islands were nl)[ :llwa)'s foreign ground in the Ind'lllesian archipelago.

Visiting Indonesian ivlP Amin Rais remincled us al the cnd of 2001 that 'pcnplc smuggler' is

;11l emotin' and misleading descripti,ln for poor fishermen whose anccstnrs alw:1)'s plied the

waters :1rolll1d wh:n we now call Indl)ncsia, Papu:1 New Guinea and Australi;l)" Conlac[

het ween the fIshing communities of the lndones:an archipelagt) and the Indigenous peoples

of Arnhem Land ;111d the Tones Strait ll)llg predutes British arrh'al in these pJrts. Yes, lines

in the waler arc such weighlY and such weightless things. A desire, C:1nule-like, to command

the fI,)w of oce;l11S flouts the currents of hislOry, its multifarious, shifting tides 'If :1rriv:1ls,

Glsl:1\\'ays and withdrawals.

flll"tress AusI rali:1, a contracting, defensi\'C, shl)lIting creature, folds in on ilself. As Austr:11b

diminishes, not-Australia expands. Like sinister twins, onc is feeding off the OthCL Not

Australia consumes Auslr:1lia's self-identity: we h:1\'c become thc nation that. in Primc MinistCl"

Hllw,nd's words, will n,lt be 'held hostagc w our own decency'. Our self-dellnil1ons, like our

coasllines, shnnk to a barr:lge of rebuttals. RUI isn'l il nL1t~Australb nm\' th~t holds us hostage,

COrdllnL'cl off ill our se:1 nf delusions, with a few unarmed ~s)'lu1ll seekers wc hayc tricked nut

~s 'the cncmy'? A hundred years ago, at Federation, Australians ILKked themselves in:1 prison

house nf whiteness, consumed by phobias of marauding Aboriginals within and encroaching

Asians wilhollt. Blockaded ~new by nur own overwrought terrors, will Auslr:1lians rho,lse

again t,l hecome prisoners, Ihe ultinwlc holJSl:1ges nf a line we decided to draw ill the sea, in

the first spring llf our new cel1\m}'?
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